
FY 2003

2nd Quarter Report
(January 1, 2003 -March 31, 2003)

Boilerplate
Report #

310(3)

Due Date
10/01/2002

~
Bimonthly report of names and locations of all clinics located in federally
designated health professional areas and those that have been designated as
Michigan essential health care provider sites.
www.michiQan.Qov/documents/Cover-LeaisPCSiteList1202a 55256 7.doc

10/09/2002 418 Amount of funding paid to CMHSPs to support the Medicaid managed Mental
Health care program in that month, total paid, per capita rate for each eligibility
group and number of cases in each eligibility group for each CMHSP. Also year-to-
date summary of eligibles and expenditures for Medicaid managed mental health
care programs.

www.michiaan.aov/documents/LeadHazardRemediationProaram 61415 7.cdf

11/01/2002 352 Conduct statewide survey of adolescent suicide.
www.michiQan.Qov/documents/352 Suicide ReDort 57238 7.Ddf

11/01/2002 433 "Systems of Change" grant application -self-determination initiatives.
www.michiQan.Qov/documents/CCO3BPR 572~6 7.doc

11/01/2002 903 Expenditures and activities of the lead abatement program--funding allocation
schedule, expenditures by category of expenditure and by subcontractor, revenues
received, description of program elements, description of program
accomplishments and progress.
www.michiQan.Qov/documents/LeadHazardRemediationProaram 61415 7.Ddf

12/01/2002 416(3) Quarterly reports on psychotropic medications regarding the type, number, cost
and prescribing patterns of Medicaid providers.
www.michiQan.Qov/documents/PsvchotropicsFYO2Q4 57241 7.xls

12/09/2002 418 Amount of funding paid to CMHSPs to support the Medicaid managed Mental
Health care program in that month, total paid, per capita rate for each eligibility
group and number of cases in each eligibility group for each CMHSP. Also year-to-
date summary of eligibles and expenditures for Medicaid managed mental health
care programs. www.michiQan.Qov/documents/MACapState-2002-11-
Final 55239 7.XLS
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01/01/2003 213 Tobacco tax funds--detailed spending plan by appropriation line item including
description of programs; allocations from funds appropriated under these sections;
description of allocations or bid processes including need or demand indicators
used to determine allocations, eligibility criteria for program participation and
maximum benefit levels where applicable; outcome measures to be used to
evaluate programs; and other information deemed necessary by HAC or SAC or
the State Budget Director. www.michigan.Qov/documents/FY2002-
2003REPORTVersion3 56154 7.pdf

01/09/2003 Amount of funding paid to CMHSPs to support the Medicaid managed Mental
Health care program in that month, total paid, per capita rate for each eligibility
group and number of cases in each eligibility group for each CMHSP. Also year-to-
date summary of eligibles and expenditures for Medicaid managed mental health
care programs. www.michiaan.aov/documents/MACapState-2002-12-
Final 55242 7.XLS

418

02/01/2003 310(3) Bimonthly report of names and locations of all clinics located in federally
designated health professional areas and those that have been designated as
Michigan essential health care provider sites.
www.michiaan.aov/documents/LEGISPC-Feb2003 61414 7.pdf

02/01/2003 428(4) Report on Committee findings to develop Medicaid capitation rate increase
distribution formula based on analysis of recipient characteristics, comparable
needs, actuarial trends, equitable adjustments among funding sources and other
relevant considerations, also changes in community mental health non-Medicaid
payments (funding formula) to CMHSPs.
www.Michiaan.aov/documents/428(4) 60627 7.pdf

439(4)02/01/2003 Activities undertaken by department and CMHSPs to support pilot projects that
facilitate movement of adults with mental illness from state psychiatric hospitals to

community residential settings.
www.michiaan.aov/documents/439(4) Dilot Droiects 57374 7.Ddf

All reimbursements, refunds, adjustments, and settlements from prior years.
www.michiaan.aov/documents/boilerplate0321 03 61411 7.pdt

03/15/2003 216(3)

Planned allocations from the amounts appropriated for local MCH services,
prenatal care outreach and service delivery support, family planning local
agreements, and pregnancy prevention programs including funding allocations,
number of women, children, and/or adolescents served, and amounts expended
for FY 2001-2002. www.michiaan.aov/documents/1104 61412 7.pdf

04/01/2003 1104
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